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Te Keep Volunteers la Qgfea.
HAVANA, Jan. 4. Lieutenant Col.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULTChances.
FILIPINOS

lOGTDBl
gnneral or Romero.

WAtBinoTON, Jan. i. Public funeral
service over the remains of the late
Don Matla Romero, the ambassador
from Mexico to the United r'tates,
were held at St, Matthew's church
yesterday. Distinguished honor to
the memory of the deceased waa man-
ifested in the presence at the cere-
monies of President MeKinley, Viae
President Uobart, nearly all the mem-
ber of the cabinet, representatives of
the entire diplomatic corps, ofllcers of
the army aud navy and private oi ti-

tans.

BETTER NEWS FROM ILOILO.

PAPKH FOK SALE A fusion paper
in good locality; only two fusion pn-H-rs

In the county; 1,000 subscribers;
good idant. For sale cheap. Inquire
of Independent.

Firstclaes Job printer, populiat In
politics, who denlren to secure a half
interest In a good paying etblinhied
jxier, con learn of such an opening
by addressing "X. X.," care Independ-
ent.

Tho Independent knows of a good,
reliable printer who want a situation
on a paper that can pay (50 per month
for his services. He has ten years ex
perience, married, sober and indus-
trious. Address M, wire Independent.

AGAINST ROBERTS,

Mormon al Independent), Mo., ne

the Polygumlsb
Indefkndknck, Mo., Jan. 4. The

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints at Independence,
the strongest Mormon organiza-
tion outside of Utah, last night
placed itself on record as being un-

qualifiedly opposed to allowing Con
gressinan-eluo- t H. II. Roberts of Utah
to take his seat in the national house
of representatives, and the governing
body of the church wishes to

in every way possible to prevent
lloberts from being seated.

'

INTERESTIHC CORRESPONDENCE

Independent Sewing Machine Indorsed By

All Who

Forsoms time the Ixdkprndent has
chins and a years' subscription to tbs
runted first-clas-s in every particular, All

pleased With them.
A lady In this city desirlngjto purchase a machine called at the Isdbpendimt

offlee aud asked for tbe name and
machines, Mb stated that she wished to
was "exactly as ad vertited." She was
persons from which she selected seven, to
following:

LINCOLN, NEB, March 1, 1808.
Mg. H. Walpobd, Festa, Neb.i

llnikP Hip I Iimm, that nn here mmJvuI am f th nfilauitS
chine, advertised in the Nbbbaska IvoKPgNDggT. As I am thinking of purchasing
on of these machine I write to yon (or information concerning it. How does ii
compare with tbe Hinger, White, Wheeler and such machines: fa the wood work
niceiy nnisneo; is it supplied with lull set
head: Is it easy running and of si mole
claimed for it in the advertisement, and is there any additional expense to thi
receipt of it not outlined in the advertisement of the machine? Will yon be kind
enough to answer these questions and give me your ooluion of the machine As
tarty reply will greatly oblige.

DOWN WITH THtr-57- m

raa Fee cent of Washington' Popula-
tion Prostrated.

Wasiiinqtok, Jan. . The grip and
the ailment attendant upon It that

j are now included in Its train of Ills
have prostrated an unusual number of
residents of Washington. An observ-
ant pharmacist estimate that 10 per

'cent of the District's population I

suffering from the new generie grip.
Three members of the senate comj

mittee on appropriations are so ill that
they will not be able to leave their
homes or several days. These include
Hon ator Bewail, Cockrell and Allison.

i Senator Turple, of Indiana, Is recov
ering from an attack of pneumonia,
but for several duy has been able to
sit up.

Da way Ulves a Promise.
Toi.rim), Ohio, Jan. 4. City Clerk

Icm P. Harris I In receipt of a letter
' from Admiral Dewey, who was invited
to bo the guest of honor to open the
Ohio centennial May 1, 1003, The ad-

miral expresses his thank for the
honor and say that, while it is im-

possible for him at present to make
any definite answer, it would give him
much pleasure should circumstance at
that time render it possible to acccp
the Invitation,

Morrill's Hotly Interred.
Montpklikh, Vt., Jan, 4, The body

of the late United Mtates Henator Mar--

j rill arrived hero yesterday from Wash
ington. On the train which brought
Die body to Montpelier was also the
body of the (Senator's wife, who died
at the capital several months ago.
They were both interred in Oreei
Mount cemetery.

Dreyfus Unturned ti Prison.

London, Jan. 4. The Pari corre
spondent of the Dully Chronicle says
he learns that Dreyfus actually started
for France, but that ho was taken
back to his prison island in conse-

quence of the representations made
by the government to the court of cas-

sation a to the danger of bringing
him to Pari.

former PuallUt I Killed.
Saw Vnhmmm, Jan. 4. A a result

of a row lu a saloon at 113 O'Karrell
street James Gallagher was fatally
shot by John, alia Mike, Plynn. Gal-

lagher, who wa an died
aoon after the affray, but wa unable
to make an ante-morte- m statement de-

claring that he hud been slain by
Flynn,

Ottawa Waking Up.
TonoNTO. Ont.. Jan. 4. Munlclnal' s

elections wero held throughout On
tario yesterday, The citizen of Ot-

tawa voted on the question a to
whether street cars should be allowed
to run in that city on Sunday and de-

cided by n largo majority that they
should.

Want a Coaling Station.
Madmi, Jan. . Ofllclal circles here

are warmly discussing the attitude of
Ureat Hritaln, owing to her pressing
demand that (Spain sell her a eoallng
station in the Kalcarle island and
other strsgetlo points, so as to render
Gibraltar unassailable.

Warrnnt for ZuU's Arrest,
London, Jan. 4. The Dally New

says: "In a round-abou- t manner we
hear that the Ilrltlsli authorities, at
the request of the French government,
have Issued a warrant for the arrest of
Emtio Zola, now known to be in Eng-
land."

Mini Makes a Wg Keeovd.
Pinx.ADKt.riu A, Jan. 4. A statement

of the coinage of the United State
mint In this city for the year 1808

ahows that the output for the year just
ended waa the largest since 180. The
total number of colna made waa 3,

valued at 127,054,453.

Sedalle Clgarniaker Strike.
BtDALlA, Mo., Jan. 4. The cigar-make- rs

In the Herman lluch factory
walked out at noon yesterday on ac-

count of the employment of extra ap-

prentices, and a general strike of
union c'garmaker In Sedalla Is threat-
ened.

Qaarrel Over a Tehaeea Crop.
MiDOLtTowa, Ohio, Jan. 4. At Jack-onbor- o,

near here, John Olfford and
Philip Kueh quarreled over the di-

vision ot n crop of tobacco. Clifford
hot and killed Kueh and afterward

oomtnllted sulfide.

lews Preelleetly Oat el Debt.

Pit Moist, Iowa. Jan. A 811
Treasurer Marriott nas maie n state-
ment

(

of the debt of the state of lows,
showing that It la. In rouud number.
only lit, ooo, n reduction for the year
et J3J,0oa

Man aad Wife Ha read ) Death,

nit., eai. s. lutein
Miiekley and bis wife have Wen burned
la death In their home Their thre
thlldren were saved with dkflleulty.

Atta4ed ! ' faaetat
IVartisis Ma, Jan. ittker

Thoma li lived raw te Portland ye,
lerday to attend the luneral ot hi sis-

ter, airs, lualer,

fas stia la atU.
tAgftag, Jan A dUpatek frosn

Uoeue says n wtn at 4.oi peple Was

Jetrwyd the Internal revenue sentry
gad led the fendare.

atannd the Mwentt, ntelljr, a n pr-le- st

alat eteeaaite taiIUn, A

aasiWr ! ravia were wa.ll
Hrfaa't Ms ) Mae

lUvtsa, Jan. 4 The I'nltad itstM
lranpttt arrived Vera t.dr frwnt
harte(o with the Third ebraakn
vglweat, i tubael llftan' old rogt-Han- i,

et Wuard

SITA BaFFEB, 820 Horth If to Bs

XII IC REPLIES.
Tbe replies wblch gbo received to tbe seven letters were as followei

' VESTA, NEB., March t, 1808.
In reply will say that the machine referred to, is all that the advertisement

onel Loula M. Maus, chief aurgeon,
says that leaa than I per cent of the
oevemn army corps is on the sick list
and there is not a case of yellow fever
among the United- - States troops. He
thinks it would be unwise to send
freshly reorulted regulars here in the
spring. It would be better to leave
the volunteers who will have learned
how to take care of themselves la
Cnba.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
No brooms.
No hats worn.
No knives or forks.
Girls marry at fifteen.
They sleep at mid-da-

Morne are a curiosity.
More women than meo,
Hlce Is the chief product,
Cattle a small as goats.
Manila enjoys electricity. ,

.Natives bathe thrice daily.
VV buy half Manila's hemp.
Manila was founded in 1271.
Cocounut oil Is an illnmlnant,
The grasshopper Is a delicacy.
Laborer's earn ten cents a day,
Manila lias 200,000 inhabitants.
Orchids command $1,000 apiece,
liuffuloes are used for plouKlifnor.
Annual cigar output, 140,000,000.
VVeyler was governor for four years.
HhIIps smoke aigars and chew betels.
Cigar factories employ 21,000 women.
A yard of cloth Is tbe robe of the poor,
Macadamized streets: d bouses

-- Kx.

Use It.

been offering to Its readers a sewing ma- -

paper for flO.60. Tbe machine is war
who bare purchased these machines art

addresses of narties who bad Durohasnd
write to them and learn if the machlni

given tbe names and addresses of thirty
whom she wrote a letter similar to thi

of attachments; Is it high arm and drop
mechanism: is the machine all that ii

Bespectfully,

respeote complete. Yon are safe in buying
Tosrs.

8. WOLrORD.

DA YET, NEB., March 1, 1808. '

last evening eonoernlng th "Independent"

hers and also a fall set Tbe woodwork

nsswerea nu yoar nasouoe, ana saea as

to answer ail ine aneauonn yon sav
the mon9tlv.&u-- freight paid. No

" Mtfi

I,

SEARLES & SEARLES
Main Office

Lincoln, Neb.
SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous, Chronle and
rriTate viW Mir

4 WEAK MEN
All prlvste die nd dis-
orders of men. Trestmeat
by mail onsoltstlon free.
KVPhllis eared for life.
Alt form of femsls weak-
ness od Diseases of We
men.

Electricity Medicine.
With

Inablei us to ensrintee to enrs 11 eae earsbl
of the nose, tlirout, chert, stomach, llrur, blond,

skin and kidney dlMtasei1, Unl MkoB'mmJ, Mgkt
Einlsiilon, Hydrocele, Vsrlcocelo, Oonnrrhes,
Oleet, files, Flutul sud Hi'Clsl Ulcers, DUImiUx
and Brluht's 1)1 I OO. OO for s cms of
GATAHRIf. HUKVHATISU, DlTgf Kf IA
or(fHit.is weeroDotcare.

Stricture & Gleet wuhoutpTnMor
cuttlriK. CoiiKuTution KBKK, Trestnisut by msll

Call, or sddr4 with Uinip. Main Ofllce
Drs. Searles & Searles, I 1098 O ST,

LINCOLN TVI.ltltAMKA

A Devoted Wife
Like to see her husband arrayed In Im-

maculate linen. We can cite many cases
ol where wives Insist on sending their
linen to our laundry, and ladles, as well
as men are good jiidgrs of bow laundry
work should be dons. Raw edge re-

moved. Call np phone 679. Til U EST
LAUNDRY.

Notice to Farmers
and Stock Feeders.

Buy yonr cattle and sheepat tbe stock
yards, West Lincoln and save freight
and other eipenses. II arc yonc sheep
dipped. We guarantee to on re scab, we
do the work for one cent per bead. We
arc baying HAT, STRAW AND GRAIN

G. H. Geoghegan,
Gen., Mgr., Wett Lincoln, Heb.

Notice of Incorporation,
Hotlrs Is hsroby slvsn tbnt tbs Bndsrslffnsd

bsvs associated tLnmewlrs totlier a a cor-

poration lor tits transaction of tbe business
brlneftr asoisd,

1st. Tbs name uf said corporation Is tb Dal-
lam bank.

!nd. 'J'be principal plans of transacting tb
business of said corporation I Hulleiu, Luaeut-t- ut

count r, Nshraaka,
trd. Ths natars of tb business to be

trensselsd i.jr said corporation Is avsnsral
bsiiklnir business.

4th. The atnonnt ef the anthorlssd capital
tork of said corporation Is 15,000 allot which

Into befnlljr paid np before commsnilna' business,
St b. Ths sxlstsiice of said corporation shall

bsvln on tbe 1st day of Dsornibsr ISU8, and shall
eontlnnsfor SIS ysars tberxaltsr.

tb. Ths blKbst sniount of lndbttdnssto
which saltl corporation shall at any tm su-
blet Itself In alilltlun to deposits, Is f :i,tKH).

Tth. Ths aBiiIra of the corporation arstnbe
eondui'tsil by a board of director., a praldsnt
and aad sack othsr officers as may be
provided by ths

DUk1 tbla 21st day of Nnvsmtwr. Ihws.
UKHIlAKb KlfPBN.
JOHN J. MKYEU.

The Way te g te Callferala.
la in a tourist deeping car personally
conducted via tbe Bsrlington ronte.
Ton don't change ears. Ton make fast
time. Ton see the finest scenery on tbe
globe.

Tour car Is not so extensively finished
nor so fine to look at as a palace sleeper
but It Is Just as clean, just aa comfort-
able, just as good to ride in. And nearly

20 cheaper.
Tbe Burlington excursions are Lin

coln every Tbursdny at 810 p. m. reach
ing Ban rraociaoo Sunday and Log An
geles Monday. Porter with each car.
Excursion manager with each party.

or older giving lull informntioa call
al 0. A If. depot or city ticket ofise
corner 10th and 0 street.

0. W Boirnsu,
C.P.T.A,

' The-Us-co- li Tiaiery, 313 0 Stmt
receives all kinds ol Hides and fare to
tan into Leather, Hob, aad Rags.
Kobe lined. II Idee Tanned on Shares,
Ulg best price paid lor Hid.

Ub.lHI MUMS,

9ULPHO-SALIN- E

Oath Houx and S&dt&riuzi

CrlU41lnv,
LINCOLN, NCtftAlAA.

Ope l AU lloure lay tm4 Jf l
AU forma et Palaa.

Wttj raeaiaj qtwaWaa ta sks easasa ej

I1T(MI SUf VITII IITK1

tatsiaja, . ajaJ aA gateeea
ttser m ikiw v ! a

aaasea era sreaiea

was as eiee i an aum w ear hmej Stw
elemUj rtl, leateiaa. m St aw awgk

Dr. 11. U. a J.O, Ktmlt.

General Miller-Prepare- s to Attack

the Insurgents at Hollo.

THE REBELS PLEAD FOR DELAY,

fteqaefl I Denied ana Immediate Ant-w- ar

Dmhi4-Maeh- lne Gum Using
Placed Lighten Preparing Carry

Oar Traepa Ashore.

MAgn.A, Jan. 8. The following dis-

patch, dated Friday afternoon, Decem-

ber 10, at Hollo, inland of Panay, hue

juat been received here by boat, tele--

communication with Hollo not
Erapblobeen resumodi

"The altuatlon at Hollo la grave.
Fifteen hundred natives, fully armed,
are at Molo, a suburbo Iloilo, Hev-enle-

thousand more, It li reported,
are awaiting order to embark at sev
ral point on the Island of Negro,

fifteen hour' nail from Hollo.
"All the women hare .withdrawn

and many families have taken refuge
with the American. The rebel, after

comultution, insist upon Inaction
until General Agulnaldu hll have
been heard from. General Miller,
when thl demand wns first made, de-

clined to concede them time, and In-

sisted upon an answer being (riven
him by noon to-dii- At the amo
time he gave assurance that live and
property would be protected. ,

"The foreign realdenta then peti-
tioned General Miller to grant the ex-

tension desired by the rebel, a a
fight would en use inevitable loss. Thi
aio (lateral Miller refused.

"At the designated time a native
commission again boarded the United
(Hate transport ' Newport and naked
for delay, saying they were unable to
control the army, which commanded
the city and the surrounding country,
General Miller refuted and prepared to
land force, (tending an emissary back
to Manila for Instruction.

"The rebel are strengthening their
position and are preparing to re-al- t.

The afreet of Hollo are full
of armed aoldier who are conatantly
entering In every direction. There
la very great excitement, which
I Increased by the appearance of the
gunboat Kl t'ano, flying the Npanlah
flag. The publiii building, church

"Uitonif along the rlrer are filled

Newport's boat, a the dls-""bo-

which carries the me-i- s

about leaving, are being
wercd with four machine

guns mounted la their bows. The
lighters are alongside the United
States transport Arizona. The United
State transport 1'ennaylvanla He
three tulle to the south, with steam
up."

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Whole Trala Completely Demolished aad
Mot On Passenger Seriously llerfc

McKiumrt, Tex., Jan. 8. The
wreck of the northbound Houston 4
Texas Central passenger train at the
Boat Fork bridge, three miles north of
here, was complete, save the engine,
which kept the track until it came to
a standstill just north of the bridge.
The mail, express and four passenger
cars were thrown from the track and
completely demolished. The miracu-
lous escape from death of the sixty-fiv- e

passengers aboard Is all the talk.
The train became detached and
tumbled from the trestle, which is
twelve or fifteen feet high. About
forty passengera were badly bruised,
some seriously.

UATAUlUt la the head la cured by
Hood's iia raw partita, whddh eradicates
from tine blood the scrofulous taints
that cauae It, soothing and rebuilding
tihe delicate and dlaeeeed tissues,

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pill o
take with Hood's Sarae. peril in. Cure
att Kmr ills.

Chinese Imperial Kdlet,

Priimo, Jan. 8. An imperial edict,
Issued last Friday, remarks that China
Is "passing through a severe crisis In
her history." It reminds viceroy and
governors of the numerous edicts that
have been Issued lately, ordering ad-

ministrative reforms, points out that
many of these have not been observed,
aad eoniuianJa Ilia Immediate luatilu-tlo- n

of reforms In the method
of training troops. In agriculture, In
maaufaetare and In oterythlng likely
to coeduoe to the prosperity of the em-

pire. It directs the viceroy and gov-
ernors, to memorialise the throne with-
in a month that three reform have
been Inaugurated. This edict I highly
significant, as showing that the em-

press dowager realise that tha posi-
tion is seriuu and that all hope of the
country's future lie solely In reform.

RECOVERED $100,000.
eaBBimsaia.- - -

Undoes el Ik Osag Wktah tutted fee
ah I'epiared ee Meade Vea4

Font Wonru, Tma Jan. I. John
Mae hoalren and Adam thaw, gnlored,
UUr ef n fsag ul Ire who rubbed
the Mask ef I'readrriast, at Metis, In

mite, musty, hate been tared,
papers aad netee valued at ieo,noa
taken from the beak sad euaeealed In
14 ttxetan lean's huuse were rovrd.
The ssaet amauet t!n Is not hswwu.
Olbeer are In purl ef the ether
Ur robbers.

V tmlal tSH WU4 Wt
rnietan, Jtn t Card are etan

nonattngthe srrlae of i 1114
Hate h4lr . T ISiU.u ef
Ulafkfxwl, Uaka, sad Xllt lidas M.
laid MhUd ul Ua, n U, U late

S Jtnaary It

,tt. AHt, Htmti, fteii a4
pvmmjtawnsK Ulg 0 Mreet, IJneoin,
j'"'Watlrlfck; JrJsV tVs4flsMMkWave4t

VMS

guarantees. Finely finished, and In all
ifu

Ktta BArrgg, Lincoln, Neb.i
In answer to your letter we received

Oeneral Otis Cable That General Miller
llus the Mltaatlon Well In Hand.

Washington, Jan. 4, Oeneral Otis,
commanding at Manila, ha cabled
the War department that in
bis opinion General Miller has
the situation well In hand at
Hollo and that he fully understands
tho purposes of the President not to
crowd the insurgents unduly, The
general ha been instructed that it is
highly desirable that a hostile colli-
sion between tbo American force and
tho insurgents bo avoided at all
hazards, at least pending tha ratifica-
tion of tha peace treaty.

The olllolui hero are now fully sat-
isfied that the trouble at Hollo may be
traced directly buck to tho Spanish
colonel who was tha senior Span-
ish army olllecr In the Philippine
group, and directly in command
of the Vlsaya group, including the
principal Island of i'anay and the city
and garrison of Iloilo, General Oil
report show that though besieged
with his N00 soldier iu Hollo by
a superior force the position of
the Hpanlsh was thoroughly tenable.
They had repulsed every attack
of the insurgent and had Inflicted
great loss upon the latter, and alto-

gether there wa no reason why they
should not have held out indefinitely.
They did hold out until they heard
that the American wero coming.

ANOTHER MAIL POISONING,

A Knickerbocker Miibman May llav
llen Killed by a "lllohe" Powder.
Nkw Yoiiic, Jan, 4. There is a

strong probability that the fact may
soon be established that Henry C. Har-

nett, who died at tho Knickerbocker
Athletic club November 10, from fuu-ci- al

diphtheria, according to the death
ccrtl float made out by his physlolan,
was murdered by poison, as wa Mrs.
Adams and that the same poison was
used to take his life a was utilized in
the oaso of the woman aud Harry Cor-

nish, the instructor of tho Knicker-
bocker club, who recovered from the
drug's effects. Cyanide of meroury
was admlnlsted In each cose. The body
of Harnett has becd exhumed, and it i
said that sufficient evidence has been
obtained to prove that the body con"
tains traces of the poison named,

There I said to bo llttlo doubt that
the person who caused the death of
Mrs. Adam I also responsible for the
death of liurnctt, with this difference,
that while he did not Intend to kill
Mrs, Adams, but Cornish, the death of
liurnctt was deliberately planned.

During the ten days of Harnett's Ill-

ness the greatest precautions were
taken to keep the circumstances sur
rounding hi case quiet. When his
brother Edmund came to see him Hen-

ry said that he had taken a ' head-
ache" powder and added that it made
him violently ill. He attributed this
to having taken an overdose. He
seemed to recover from the effects of
the powder in a day or two and no
suspicions were aroused in the mind ot
Edmund that his brother's death waa
not tbo result of faucial diphtheria.

Maegea the Xarderoa Pole.
London, Jan. 1 Schneider, the

Pole, who murdered a Herman
baker'a assistant November 11 by
throwing him Inside an oven,
wa hanged at Newgate thl morning.
Schneider waa a homeless Pole, who
had been granted a night's lodg-
ing In a babe-hous- Having
thrown the assistant of the baker Into
the lighted oven, he tried to
murder the baker by ulubblng him on
the head and stabbing him in the
chest The police were attracted to
the spot by the shriek ot ths baksr
and Schneider wa overpowered.

THE RAILROAD BILL A LAW.

Oeveraar LeeSt Mm Biae4 the loart al
taltatla Ae

TorsgA, Jan. 4. House bill No. i, an
act creating a court ot vlaitatlon for
the regulation ot railroad, became
law at 11:30 o'clock this morning, who
Oovaruor afllied hi signature
to Ik

MURDERED ALL HIS FAMILY,

dealeaaf Drtve an lllleett Ma m Ike
Mlsneelr, Ml WIN sad t thIMrea,
ltMouiTiw(, III, Jn, i Thl al-

teration at Mialer, west of this elty,
John ty tlon shot hi wife, two chil-
dren and then hUulf, All are dd

inept the husband, waa ao! live
Jvalunty wa the .

Constipation,
Headache, Dlllousnost,

Heartburn,
Indlceitlon, Dizziness,

Idet4 that ftatf live
I vwl tt r, Ike
Net JedMM to hate
the liver sad rt at)
tNre Ilia, I Mtd N

Mcodl'o PCMo
B tan!, tvdd ail BaedUue WWi

sewing machine, I can say I like the machine very rauon. It does good work. I
have bad my machine three weeks and liks It better all tbe time. One of oui
neighbors bad a Hluger and last fall got an "Independent." She says they work s
(reat deal the same. My mother also has a $65 Singer and we have compared

i hs attachments and And mine equal to
nicely flulsbed. It Is high-ar- m and easy running. I think It is all that Is claimed
for it In tbe advertisement. There is no additional expense to the receipt of II 1

dope yoa will be as well pleased with the maculae as I am. Tour's truly,
MBS. A. 1 BCOTT.

OAK, NEB., MARCH 6, 1898.
Miss Etta Bafp br, Llueoln, Neb.j

In regard to your letter of March 1st, I wosld say that the machine is Just at
bwcribed In tbe iNOgpgNDggT. We are perfectly satisfied. It haa lull set ol

and Is high arm. It is noiseless, light running and a perfect machine
The woodwork is highly polished. It will compare with any other machine 1 know

f. The machine la ail the advertisement claims, and mora. There in no addi-
tional expense to the receipt ol the machine. lours respectfully,

0. M. JONES.

DATET NEB., March 4, 1898.
Miss Etta Rapti. Lincoln, Neb.i

Dear Madam: Your letter received, and In regard to the "Independent" sewing
machine will say it la something like the New Home machine. It is a very good
asy rnnnlg machine, does splendid work and has a full set of attachmen- t- very

thing that is needed la that line. The wood-wor- k Is nioely flnUbed. I believe It Is

i good ss auy high priced machine. It Is high arme but no drop bead; and then
isn't nny more expanse to It only what is mentioned In the advertisement, so It to

not expensive, and la a very good machine. We have bad oars eight or nine
month and are greatly pleaasd with It. I have done a great deal of sewing on II
I bnve had two maculosa before this one, both expensive ones, bat neither ol them
run as easy as this oaa,s they didn't look any better to look at, aa thi one looks
very nice, I don't think there is any Inntt whatever to be found with this machine,
I am sure yon will Im well eatiaued with It If yog gt one. It Is aa good as any ma
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culae yon can get, w mi. i inmn t nnv
I need to, Bincsraljoura,

Mils. ALTOED rETEESO...

LIBANO", NEB., March t, 1808.
Miss Etta fUrrsn, Lincoln, Nebwt

Dear alttdam- -1 will aay la regard to the masking that we have, that II
complete In very reapeeti it at all It M etalmed to be It ie steely Inlahed; the wood
work w oak. I do not tnmg it niwary
sated, lor we think It a grand machine tor
xtra ehnnree In nay way, 1 talak If yo perekaee one of these mashlaee fot wUJ

nrly be i4aed wilk It. Benpettfnlly yours,
MRH.C. A, ADAklf

QILTXCR, NEIIh Uarek i, 1898.
VI m Etta Utrrnn, Uneoln, Nb,i

aar hladaav-- YunrWllerot Maretil reeelv; asd In md ! nay .that w
save had ts markine only a lew weeks. Did very luile sewing with it. list (lad
t a very light ruauiag and neat apvHg maehin. The oaly mnrklae 1 eus
tmred It with waa the rViagar, "Uteel tmprevad,w The wood work In as nseelj
4eieited aa that wf the &, the earn kind ol wood, t have tbe light color, lie
4nbaewi. geweral, I as simple nad In etMae raepaets moreeo than that of the
stager, I'whape the only ptaMMble advaatage hi that the Hiageg ban the drop
e.l aad the "ladetwadeat" ha net, "tadopeadtat" baa a kkh are the aasae a

iheriiager, asd a fall Mt of ataehsei, ia eirhlag aad keaslagUMa S

lrtiiiWy nllaehasea whleb la T&eeitr Thee Is no eddittaeJ paaeea r
ii t 4 lb ataehiaa, They send a eertlieale of warvaaty gwud M test yearn,

Yea, think II I all that they sUim II to he, Aad I am id the opiatoa thai
ike MlaWalnt,H "b peutef rare, w ail waehiaee hieJd bate, wdt lat as
kmi aad do as anted wurh an the maabts nbwh I wat ewwred It nttb, nbssb
owaid eoat a U eab m Anrvra b. Tenre rUUy, (V Mm PI

riWMK, CtTT, Mama I, UK
Uwe Evt Hrv nw, IJeeda, N4u

wr Ma4nWlf to iof ksentoyel Ibe 11 mt regardiaf the "led
peadvnt He lag Mabiee I wdl sayi ll compare very UvMrabtf nub the 8sjm,

hwb baveaieafe ssMsaideewd tbe "bawt,' Ibe wetwwb Ise4y tawAed, II
MaspiUked with gMe vd aitacbewntai btbiabaf) fp Vhs aiwle In coa.
trviW to ran, aad m all Ibe oJv it I w u erar etalsss k

it. Twer hi no addiuoeeJ Msjeaen to ike rwip4 wf It, eept what In bad wated b)

tbe advetawenW Very reaeeathitty,

tt ye wiel oj IWwUa Masalgej wttl led WTU tehee lent MsaAhw

bMtiwf It eterf pattk'alaa. It's n bargain, Ban admliaenwat page e
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